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ofless degree. modesty

counted hereafter merit;
itmahufactured Influences not

avallso
.disclose itself making too

'ffy.tious
president,
puttxl ids appointing iwwcr various

someway discover
iiOfitness possessor's
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own
trumpeting ofhis virtues. In that event
petitions, so easily filled with signers let-
ters of recommendation, so readily pro-
cured ;" influences," to be had for the
asking, and many other of the devices with
which office-seeke- rs and self-seeke-rs equip
themselves and supplement their own

will not count for much.
It would be safe say that

most cases better men and just as good
Democrats be found to every office
than those who most persistently seek
jthem; and if the future course of the
administration shall advance modesty to
premium and put effrontery at discount,
the chances are that-'th- public service will
be the gainer.

Better Tlinn Was Expected.
Mr. Arthur, who came his office by

ojvtlflant VlUrn Ttrlni. VSllinnMi nml TM.nor.n

leaves it Var more creditably than either of... ....
S''J;'"-,TiS.- v" acclU0 reiioiniuaiiou

wii f'"'' in..4it:j uj uibb

Wffl"? uo wa3 roen between two
WWlactloniJ neither of whom was willing

to serve; Ho succcede(Lt ho
circum- -

stances, and lie behaved with dignity
TIirAllBB Aftlail ITa ttna ..4Ittn1.,

Aiv-ft-:- " V. airanjr uih
warned ior siaiesmansnip and the highest
UfUVIl Uil lmlil 1in4- nfi ..lln.L..Vl.VVfr ..UJVC n.w null, ut UUliCVlViT

the fert of New York; from which he
A,'wastiea out with discredit.
rrHetFeld not have aided

touch m liis officii- O- nir by his
,' ItysTtofcomposed in the main

r&Afte'l'p lTV&n. Mr. Frelinghuysen. who
TjjjGHmtd nave leen socially nearest to him,

.Jarid favosa family it Is complained ran the.
MMtCWhiU) Jlquse, was never conspicious

vj.iS'i.Jl-- k statesman,; Prank Hatton and William E.
Tirere mere politicians, who were

held inouy tlieir positions instead of help- -
Ting to prop up the administration; Teller
was be better; Brewster was all fuss and
feathers Xincoln was very light weight

the strong man in the
(rt'iollcction, and his predecessor was very

Tresnectable find able man. but ho broinrlit
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w?v lnuHicviuauy anu ioiuicauy than

yertlwlcM ho is universally accounted
ceetKuii president ; no ius had

all sides.
Kepnllican president who lived out
n ever retired from office with any.
ke,tbe credit that attaches to him
illy iwl to his administration.
,'ith' his utter laexperlence of public

the political complications that
,ted him, the peculiarly palnf til cir- -
ncaa wmler which he took office and
relesting warfare waged upon him
iona of his own party, Arthur could
rail, thiero is no 'reason to despair of

iW IVra&Ml'llt 1uvausA of lltVlnavru.
llmg$txio years, creditable service In

boraaor''''l chair of New York Is
.HMKserioiw training for the nresldencv
tNiia cycle in the custom house.
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WgHtM MiiftblwtiatkM') far.The pre-m- il

and all Ml' cabinet Heem .from their
ytemrefl lb be abundantly blesBcdwlth hair,

It waksfatime has not yet had a fair oppor-taalt- y

lo dispossess them. Lamar, the
elder of the eight, has enjoyed but sixty
years of life, and the average of the lot is
but about fifty years. It Is n cabi-
net of men In the prlmo of llfo and of ap-
parently full physical vigor.

There may be In this a suggestion to
office aspirants that sixty years is the as
signed period of retirement from ofllcial
labors, to be disregarded only for cause.
Sixty-tw- o is the period of retirement in the
navy and somewhoro about there in the
army. Fcrchanco the civil scrvico is to be
presented as equally shunning the possible
infirmities of over thrco-scor- o years.

w
The Commissioner of Pensions.

Scarcely second in importance to some
of the cabinet ofllccs, and nlxivo several of
them in the magnitude of its iutcicsts, the
amount of money it disburses and the
economies and reforms possible in its ad-

ministration, is the bureau of pensions.
Tho new administration gives earnest of

its purposes by selecting as the head of this
department Gen. John C. Ulack.of Illinois.
Ho was a gallant soldier, with a civil
record that is as honorable and patriotic as
his military career. Ho was in the Chicago
convent!on,nnd was a favoiito in that body
for the nomination of vice president ; and
his friends have entertained hopes that lie
might be appointed secretary of war. Ho
is modest and discreet, as well as brae and
able.

Diidi.uy onjoya the distinction of being
the flint of the " rascals " to ga

That sterling tmbllcitlon. ho FrlcniW
Journal, Jn the last Issue, has iih earnest edi-
torial on the ill effects of that law of the so.
eloty which disowns all who contract mar-
riages outof the Friends' communion. Tho
bad rosultsof this policy are exemplified In
the losses that the society lias millcrcd for
the past one hundred years, and in the Jour-
nal's estimation is rcsionsihlo for tljo present
enfeebled condition of the scot. Those who
have abandoned the church when it would
notglvo its sanction to their matrimonial
choices wore very often the flowers of the
Hock, whom the society could HI afrord
to lose ; mid it Is but natural that w hen they
know no Scriptural Injunction was violated
In their union tlioy would lone their regard
for a clerical authority that Havered entirely J
loe much or the arbitrary. Tho rule must

4J9W4rn-iinTJtr5'ahtaicr- narrow
spirit for it makes no allJWSiuio for possible
conversion of the party or differing faith.
.No sect at the present day could hope long to
enjoy a largo uicmborship clogged by such a
restriction, and the Jonriifil is entirely right

,whcnltsays: "That it should be made
itho strict rule of a religious society to dis--
'ownasf 'YSIlendcrs ' any who select their wife
or (.heir husband oxcept from amongst its
own members, cannot lw regarded, ab-

stractly at least, as other than an extreme
stretch of authority."

Knoi.and and d'ermany are now protesting
how much tlioy loe oiioauothor; iidlsagrcc-men- t

is close at hand.

W. K. Ski.t.kii, esq., thoStalwartllepub-lica- n

politician from Kphrata, who stood up
and went down with the gallant "300" at
Chicago in 18S0, isn't too proud to takoacom-mlsslonasjustico-

the ieaco by appoint-
ment from a Democratic governor. By the
way, wlion does Gov. l'attlson expect to fill
the vacancy in the alderman's office
in the Sixth ward, tnado by the
death or the late Joseph S.unsou last
November? Sinco then Squlro Sam Matt
Frldy and Squlro W. K. Sollzer liavo Ijccii
very promptly apimiiitcd ; und still tliero are
Domecrats w ho are not happy !

Blessku lo the name of Dr. Austin Flint j

ho says mankind should cat whenover they
are hungry, and that fasting is the rolio or an
ago or barbarism.

The Judiciary general committco or the
Lancaster school board is wrestling with a
problem or which 'the solution will be
awaited with some public interest An
ellort is being made to sccuro admission Into
one or the ".soldiers' orphans'
schools" of a boy whoso f.itlior dosertod his
wlfo and family anil who are destitute on
this account. Mother and children are

no doubt, of sympathy und charity;
but ir the bounty and inagnantnlty- - or the
state are extended through the d

"aoiuieiv orphans' schools" on account of
the fathers,!! would be Just as well to not put
a premium on desertion, ir the schools are
to be kept going this way their Influence on
public morals will not be very beneficial.

uan such things be? TJio Now York"
centraldiyideiwl haSTallon to four per cent

io was when this did not represent a
semi-annu- payment.

Tiikiik was a great deal of incendiary talk
while Congress was In session about the im
mense extent of alien ownership In Ameri
can lands, and one bill was reported of a verv
sweeping character, that after' Its pas"sago no
alien or foreigner shall acquire title to or own
any lands within the Jurisdiction of the
United States. Tho bill never got nny rur-th-cr

than a favorable report on it from the
committco on public lands. It is a great deal
better that it did not, for while it is proper to
restrain wealthy foreigners from buying
great tracts or land for speculative purposes.
the bill ir made a law might have had'tho
offect oreorlously restricting progress In the
unuoveioped parts et the country. At any
rate the law would have been a dead letter,
for it could be easily evaded by having the
title to the lands remain in an American
agent. Besldos thore booms to be llttlo or no
danger to be ontlcipated from this alien own-
ership It Is estimated in round numbers
thatBoino 21,000,000 acres or land in the
United States is owned by noblemon or
Europe, principally Englishmen, and hold
in vast tracts. A considerable quantity or
louuin uiso uiviicu vy uiuuied aliens, but
mostly in small tracts. Tho bulk or these
holdings are in Texas, Florida and two .or
three et the territories, but considerable
tracta have been taken up in Mississippi,
Missouri, Colorado, .California and Arkansas,
and recently, it is understood, Cn immense
body oriand has been acquired in West Vir-
ginia, aud in these holdings a goodly portion
or American citizens are associated as own-
ers. It is more tli an probable that the lum
and cry is raised against the alien owners by
the illegal publio land flooccrs to divert

from the "little gomo" they have
been practicing.

Treating niiu XJks a lloroc
From the Independent.

A Canadian Kplscopal bishop, or Scotch
birth, was the guest some time ago or a cer-
tain rector in Uutlalo. Speaking or his islt
afterward, the old gentleman said: They
were all KOOd neoiiln. nnd mo9t kind. 1 mil
SUrej .but do you kuow, my dear, they gave
me water lo drink at the table, and upon
going to bed, as in had beou a horse."

TUB l'AKLSII.
' Whonoheotliy root i. tern the Church, be bare
Uoa la more mere, llum thou :lor ttiou art therelv uu permission. Then beware,

rraake thyself an revcrt'iicc and fear.
ftuvTuiiK ud quit
il equal are w Ithla th Church's gate.''

TAlht
"IT"m MWiaLT ''

Lancaster Is contributing its full share of
tfeought and Influence to the Intclloclual
movement of.tho times j not only through Its
Institutions of learning, and such excellent
publications as the Jteformett Chnrch Qtiar-frl- y

Jtevtcir, whoso two editors, Drs. Apple
nnd Titzel, and the most or whoso contribu-
tors are resident, but also through various
other denominational, religious and literary
Journals of the first rank and highest stand-
ing In the country. The Independent has
during the post year contained a number or
articles from the pens of Prof". K.1V. Ocrliart,
D. D.,Kov. J. Max "Hark, and Miss Allce
Novln ; the Christian Union numbers Mr.
Hark among Its editorial writers; while In
the loading undenominational theological
roilow, thoylntoDcr, published In lloston,
and representing the profouudost scholarship
and most advanced religious thought of the
country, Lancaster has within the last eight
months contributed no loss than four valu-
able papers, two by Dr. dorhurt and two by
Mr. Hark. In lttoraturo and scholarship we
are evidently not as "slow" as o1lio other
nnd larger cities ; at any ruto I don't fool as If
we had anything to be ashamed of in this re-
spect,

1 have Just read a book of 120 pages, writ-
ten by an ICugllshmau, as " the outcotna of a
visit to the United Stales" in which the
writer trios to tell his fol all
that ho saw and heard. But, for all the men-
tion ho makes of relluion or religious de-
nominations, the reader might suspect that
thore wasn't o church In the whole land.

It was Nathaniel llawtlinrno who, wiiou a
boy, to his mother : "I do not want to
be a doctor, and lUohy men's diseases nor
a minister, and Hvo by their sins ; nor n law-
yer, and livoby their quarrels. Sol don't
sco that there Is anything Ion for mo but to
be an author." And yet, as a story-telle- r, ho
was n preacher, lawyer and doctor.

w w
Tho centennial of organized Methodism In

the United States was celebrated in ltaltl-mor- o

whora the llrst conferenco mot last
Christmastldo j hut the Methodists were in
Lancaster county before that. Tlioy cauio
right after the hard w inter of 1780 ; that w as
the year the Ico was from 10 to la Inches
thick, frost icnctrated the ground ilo
feet, the ears or the cattle and root
or the hogs were frost-bitte- n, squirrels per-
ished In their holes and partridges full dead
everywhere on the snow-cooro- d fields.
Willi the spring and swallows came also the
Methodists ; and u year later, 17fti, the Lan-
caster circuit was ioiincd and Itov. Win.
Partridge appointed to It as minister. Thero
were then 70 members or "society." Simon
Miller must have been the first Iancastcr
county born Methodist pro.iclier.

ItccallingMcthodlsm and its great founder,
JohnWesloy, what a matrimonial trial ho
had 1 Could ho accomplish such vast work
with a wlfo like his, let lessor men In that fix
Iiot dosialr.

ii

If you could stand alxno the grao orJohn
Wesley's vifo and read the inscription on her
tomb it would run thus :

" t K'omciii of exemplarn piety, a lender
parent, and a sincere friend."
And you might suspect that she had been n
tender and truowifc, whoso ministry at the
tircsulo supplemented her husband's on the
circuit, iior epitaph, so far as It convoys
this idea, literally " lies like a tombstone."
The great Methodist preacher postponed ills
marriage until ho was IS years old n
time of llfo when men are supposed to
makosuch engagements with caution, espe-
cially ir it is their first venture But ir
Wcsloy had been three score and ten, or
had boon married thrco or four times, ho
could not liao made more or a mess of 1L
Mrs. Vnzcl (or Vlrello) wits a merchant's
widow, which In Itscirdid not unlit her Torn
preacher's bride. Sho had n rortuno or 0,

which oven a modern parson would not
consider an iusttiiorahlo liar to matrimony.
Sho had four children, an iucuiiihrauco
that bachelors have often taken with, loss
dower". Though Wcsloy know her for nearly
a year before their marriage, their courtship
seems to hao been or but liftecu or
sixteen days continuance, and it was only
allor corrcspondcnco and consultation with
a friend that ho came to the conclusion that
ho might be more useful in a married than n
single state. His resolution to wed and his
clioico orn w ifoso grloved Ids brother Charles
that ho " groaned all the day and soveral
following ones" ovorit. Ho not only know
that ills brother's habit of traveling, his many
visitations, extensive correspondence and
lack or conjugal temperament unfitted him
Tor domestic tranquility, but also that Mrs.
Vazel was neither fitted by education nor
toinpor to be his wife. It was an ominous
ovent that John Wcsloy, having broken his
ankle by a fall on the Ico, wont to the bridal
altar on crutches.

Within less than two years tlieir troubles
began. For a time she trnvetod with him ;

and, if not very happy, tlioy were not alto-
gether mlsorablo. But when from Cornwall,
whlthersho had not accompanied him, ho
scuta packet oflottors which she intercepted,
afow words to a Mothedist
sister aroused her to i'ury.aud henceforth their
llfo was one ordiscord. Her jealousy aroused,
she would drive a hundred miles to sco who
entered n town with her husband. Her
fiery tamper enkindled, she stoio his letters,
forged expressions that ho never used, inter-
polated lalso passages, misinterpreted spir-
itual saylngsso as to givothoin a bad meaning,
lead them to, a select party or Calvlnlsts
and made Uionl the basis or infamous charges.
NolccntcntwlthsuchabiiHe,Itis oven recorded
that her rage vented Itself In physical assault.
John Heinpson writes that once ho found this
"tender parent" "foaming with fury." Her
husband. John Wesley, was on the floor.
wlioro this "slncoro friend," the wife or
his bosom, 1 ad liccn trailing him by the hair;
and she, herself, this "woman of ex-
emplary piety" was holding in her
hands veneniblo locks of his gray
hair, which In her tenderness and sincerity
she had piously torn out or ills head by the
roots.

Notwithstanding ail this ho bore it for a
long time. After sovontocn years of married
life and such oxquislto oxperienco of conju-
gal tenderness as lias been quoted, ho is
found sympathizing with her in sickness,
testifying to her kind nursing et him and
subscribing himself hcrafiectlonato husband.
Paticnco ceased to be oven a Christian virtue,
when In 1771 she lea him In London without
a word of explanation. Ho said, "noneam
rcliijui ; non dimUi ; non rcvocabo," (I have
notloaiier, 1 haVonot souther aw ay, neither
will I recall her.") Ho could call her" Dear Molly" after she had trailed hisbody on the floor by the hair : ho could travel
228 miles in 48 hours to visit her stretched on
nbodorBlckness. But human nature ox.
hausted itseir finally, and who will woi.dor
that she was burled bofero ho knoworjior
death s and who w ill blame him that ho didnot add hypocrisy to error by mourning a
loss which must have boon arolior? Hia
philosophic consolation was that had she
boon a bettor wife, the desire topleasohcr
might have withdrawn film from wolghtlor
matters. Who shall measure the obligation
of Methodism to John Wesley's termagant ofa wife?

His cxperlonco will explain his answer to a
a Mothedist brother, who asked Wesley what
uo uiougui oi ins marrying a certain woman
well-know- n to both. Wesley adlscd him
not to think or It-- "Why." said the other.

. ,... .Tir..)A "Tluil A. ..l.n l flT.UO.CJ.. )oiu ja.-- - "voii, men,
why not marry her?" "Boeauso," repllod
Wesley "bocause, my friend, the Lord, can
live with a great many poeplo that you and Ican't,"

SlNPUAI).

Neier Gave IiU Autocinptu
Mr. Toelo, the famous comedian, boasts the

wearlngorau historical pair of trousers when
be plays The Arttil Dodger in "Oliver
Twist." TJioy wore given to him thiity
years ago by Kobert WVndham, and the
lawor goi mem mr wmiam Murray, whowore them in "The Heart of .Midlothian,"
a drama in which ho several times played
before Sir Walter Scott hiiuselt Mr. Toelo,by the way, is terribly postered by autograph
hunters, and one day recently ho detormluod
to atop humoring them ; so, selecting one of
whom to make un example, ho wrote to him
latently, "Sir; I never gave my autograph
to anyone ;" and then idgncd In full, "J. j
Toolb."

qWIMP4MMMHH
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PHMONAIi.
Miss Etta Vilas, slater or the postmaster

peneral, hi lying at the point or death at her
home In Madison, Wis.

jT. 8. AttmuR, the well known author and
publisher, dlodln Phlladolphla on Friday
evening. Ho was born in 180

lfKNnv J. Butleh, esq., or the Lancaster
bar. loft last ovonlng for Fort Scott, Kansas,
which ho will inako Ids frituro homo.

OKNEnAi, Gjiant Is roiwrtcd by his physi-
cian to be growing worse, " ami thore Is no
liopo or prolonging the llfb or the dlslln-gulsho- d

patient beyond a row weeks."
Hon. LpftKN.o llunnows, died on Friday

at Albion, N. Y., aged 80 years. Ho was a
member or Congress from 1849 to 1803, nnd In
1850 was elected comptroller or the state or
Now York, sorvlng one term.

FnKDKMCK Hold, editor and proprietor
or the Huflalo Vemokrat, dlod in llulfalo on
Friday, aged fifty-seve- years. Ills paper Is
one of the oldest Gorman dallies in the
country. Ho hod boon ailing a long time

JttniTH Sirakkspkauk, the daughter or
the poet, could not oven wrlto her niimo, but
signed with a cross. Hut she lived noe years
ago, when it was not considered noccossary
lor the mothers or men to know how to
write

KliMUNlt Yatks says that when Mrs.
Langtry first burst upon liOiidou society the
dowagers declared "she had only two
frocks." Tho next year, with unabated
malice, tlioy wanted to know "who paid for
all her gowns."

Mns. IluiiTON, wile or the well-know- n

traveler, has always averred that slnco
England took the Kohlnoor diamond,
provorhlal for the k it brings, nothing
but disaster lias attended all concerning
British India, ltecent ovents will more than
o or sustain her.

TIIK TAIL OP A WHALE,

I'xtnmrilliiur)' Mmcular StretiRtli uf Tills I'rii--
ptiltory ApimratiM.

The Itev. J, O. Wood, in r.ont'inan' .Muyur.lne.
Tho jKiwor of this tremendous propulsory

iipiaratus Is almost boyoud conception. Tho
w eight era n whale may be appre-
ciated when the reader reflects that the
famous elephant "Jumbo" would have to be
itmlUpllod many times before his weight
woulfl equal that of a largo whale. Yet the
fate Captain Scott, ltoyal navy, told mo
that when on the quarter-dec- k et' his own
ship ho repeatedly saw the whales leaping
in more play so high out or the walerth.it
the horizon was clearly vlsiblo under them.
Now, Caiitalu Scott lled to be nearly UK)
years old, and when lie was hi active service
the quarter deck or a man-or-w- was at
least thirty rect obovo the water; add to
this measurement his own hcigth ( ho being
rather a tall man ). and the reader can then
apiireciatolho terrific iower or the animal's
hill. I may hero montlon that this habitor springing out of the water Is called
"brcaclilnir " hv whalers. I!hIi1i-- llm irn-u- l
muscular npintiatus which has just been
mentioned, the whale osscssc-- s another
muscle which surrounds the body; it is
scientifically and happily called the "psin-nlol-

carnoMiis," or " llcsliy nig," und Is
developed in Mirlous ways according to
the animal. It Is with this niusclo that the
dog shakes his skin when ho conies outof
the water. Tho hedgehog haslt very ixjucr-lull-y

doveloped In order to enable it to cell
Itscfr Into the spiky ball with which we are
so ramillar. Tho mauls, armadillo and echid-
na also possess It and use it Tor a similar
puipose. Manilas but ory llttlo of It, the
clilof v estiges leliig the muscles or the r.wo,
which gave to the human coiliitcnauco Its
clianglng expressions. Tho whale wants It
to enable him to Ijend his body a
function easily observed in the dol-
phins as they euno their gnicelul
course through the sea; but chltlly
ho needs It bceauso by contracting it ho can
make his liody heavier than a corresponding
hulk or water. This no lias no illflleulty in
doing, and when ho wishes to seek thosur-f.ie- o

ho has only lo relax the pressure, when
the body regains Its original slzo and be-
comes lighter than the proportionate bulk of
water. By moans or tills muscle the lilpjxK-Liiiiu-

the olephant and the sc.il mu sink
thfiusolvosliclow tiio surface and rise again
without moving a limb. For want of it man
cannot perform this rcat, and thenest Hwim-iu-

in the world would not be able lo sink
and rlso to the surface w Ithout inov lug hand
orfooL

SVICCIAT. XUTICKS.

A Man U IKjoiuril,
In popular opinion, when ho has IlrlKht's Dis-
ease, but Hliuo lli'ST's (Kidney una J.lver

Ixxomo nt wull known thncai.es lire
Hire that It nlll not linrncillalely ixllcve anil
permanently cure. . niMwdi xlA- -

I'ltKI ! t'H.KS ! I 1'II.KS I ! I

Hiiro cure for llllnd, lllccdliiRand Itchtui; 1'IIoh.
One box has cured the ort cases of w j cam'gtandlnir. No one need euircrflvo minutes afterusing V llllnm's Indian l'llo Ointment. Ittumors, allays ltchlnir, acts as poultice,
Kivc limtunt relief, l'reparrd only lur l'llfs,
ItchliiK of the prtviito jiiirtn. notblii); lce. hold
by rtruL'Klut and mallt'U on receipt of lirlce, (1.
bold by II. II. Cochran, 137 and 13V North Queen
street. (1)

lie Was Ton SriK-iiUtr- j,

Tho minister lout Ills health by tirlni- - fivi
nulet. He Monhl xlK'lnl hours anil hour fii IiU
study, pourlni; over books ami bCniionn, mid

leetlnc bodily exercise. i.ivnr became tor-lil- d

j stoumvli Rru weary I bowels acted IrreKU-lorl- y

nerves vlelded to prostration; uiluMcrwas u Klooiny Ialluro until Ilnwn' Iron Hittersrevived him. Tholluv. Mr.ZchTrlnK.of Codonn,Pn . siiys, , 1 was ;araly70iVfiV my rltjlit Mile.
Hitters enabled mo towalk." Hundreds or otlfer ministers testify toits wet Ih.

noor iutteiis.Kruzlcr'g Itoot Hitters are not a dmm shonheverugo, but am strictly medicinal In every
sense. Ihuv act stronRly upon the Liver undKldpoys. keep the bowels open and reKulur.cleanse the blood and stem of ev erv lmiiurlt v.
?la ' Sola by ''. Cochnr,orth Queen street. (j)

- How Cross Was the Man."
This nuestlou was asked In a recent law-su-

coneenilnBnman wholinil acted unpleasantly.Tho answer was, "he was ao ctoss that when hecalled up the cow at milking time It madelhumilk sour" l'rouubly this poor fellow tms a.

Ilutltho worst dystiepsl'i eun be curedhy using llrown's Iron Hitters. Sir. .1. . Court-wrliih- t,

of LcMloru, Minn., had dyspepsia, hutnow writes, ' llrown's Iron Hitters uri truly thebest remedy I oyer used for dvspep,la and bit-lo-

complaint."

BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Js the most effective Pain Dcstroyorin the w orld.Will most surely quicken the blood whethertaken Internally or applied externally, andthereby more certainly KELlEVK l'Al.V,whether chronic or acute, than any other painalleviator, and It Is wiirmntml double the
nirciiKin in uny siiniiur preparation.It cures nuln in the bldo. ItiiL-- nr ltu ia c.inroaij uneiunatisin, Toothucho und ALLand Is The Great Itellevcr of Pain." MKOW.V S HOUSEHOLD PANAflKA ".l,el,i
be in ever famllv. A tiMtsnAniifiii ntty,n in..un.n
In a tumbler of he t water sweetened, If nio-JXt-

lke".6'' pcdtlme, will llHEAk VV ACOLD. 23 cents u bottle.
in3MydM,W,S&w

WATClWJi, ,cc- -

- .

CLOCKS AND JKWELHY.

IN I'KICES CLOCKS AND

LOUIS WEBE'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,
Opposlto City Hotel, near I'a. It. K. Depot,

Itctalllng nt Wholesale Prices. IleimlilniratExtra Low l'l Ices. J3l-I)-

T11K llliST 5o HAVANA UIGAH IN
City, ut

HAUTSIAN'S YELLOW KUONT CIOAU
STOItE.

cUAMPAQNR.

THE i'lNEST CIIAMPAGN3 WINE NOW
ijiruilltilJ,

AT UEIQAHT'S OLD WINE STOllE,
No. SO East Kino Street.

Established, 1783. leblT-tt-

CAhh A? REIGAKT'S OIjD WINE
-F- Oll-

ITSTON'S OF BEEF.
riHKST IM TUB WORLD,

Established, 1783. Agt..
febl7-tf- d No. 29 Eust King St,

mills PAPKIt 18 PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

Fainutint Ink Works, 2Gth oad I'tDo's. Aveooe

jone-ly- t

.J
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GREAT REDUCTION
OKkWATCHES

BOUCHE "SEC

EXTRACT

II.E.SLAYMAKEIl,

INK,
I'JllLADELrniA.l'A.
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Thlsmedlcliie.rouihlnlnfl Iron with pure vego-(- T

tabii tonics, aulcklv an completely CUHK8
DVSPKl'BIA, :hsion, ........Malauia.WPllVlruu f......u. .v I
.V. .r.".."'""! imruiir. uijUUI', L.lllllo UliuFKVKIt and NKUIl ALUI A.

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with the
Mood It reaches ovcry part of the system, puri-
nes ana enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
the rystcin :

A flno Anpotucr ltcsttonlo known.
It will cure the worst case et Dyspepsia, re

moving all distressing symptoms, such as est
Ing the rood, Uolchiiig, Heat In the Stoma
Heartburn, olb.

Tho only Iron mcdlclno that will not blacken
or inliiro the tenth

It fs Invaluable rordlscAsespccullarto women.
and to all persons who lead sedenUirv lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the I.Ivor
and Kidneys.

Persons sulTVriiiff from the effector overwork,
nervous troubles, loss or appetite, or debility,
experience ipilck relief and renewed energy by
Its use.

It docs not cause Headache or produce Consti-
pation OTIIKIt Iron medicines Ue.

It Is the only preparation or Iron that causes
no injurious cuccts. Physicians and druggists
recommend It as the besC Ti-vl-

The genulno has Trado Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

1IHOWN CHEMICAL CO.,
1ULTIKOBS, MD.

IKHVJlANCiS.

rpWENTY-FlFTI-I ANNUAL STATE- -
X MENT

--OF THE--

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

OK THE UNITED feTA'lES,

For the Year Ending December 31, 1884.

KKVENOH ACCOUNT,
llulanee, .lanuary 1, 1S8I, from Inst

account .V),4,2J73
I.NCOMK.

Premiums tU.wi.13i)
Ilitciestlllld ItentS. ':,V7;,H'JM 15,W!,IMI Ui

B1,1S,7 78

IllMlimsKMKNTS.
Claims by Deutliuud Matured Kit- -

K'lowuient.i
Hlvldnmls. Surrender, Values and

Annuities 2,8Pf2,07H .7)

niiinunlcd Lnaumuiiits 311t,WU 77

Total Paid Policy-holder- s $ 7.1M.7W 07
Dividend on Capital 7,000 110

Premium on les charged on", 311,000 03
Commissions, Ailvcitlslng, Post-

age and Kxchiugc I.XIIn 91

nenil Kpeiiscs 1,010,041 10

f tale. County und City Tines ... 123,971 01

Tntiil lllsburseiiHiits .... . .... t
lliilanie, lleiember 31, Issl, to now

Aieouut

1IALA.VCK 8IIKKT.
A6SKTS.

Ilonds und Mortgages 1S,49I,7W Ti
New York Ileal Kstitlc, Including

the Kipiltttble bullillng and
under foreclOHure 0,070,093 11

United Mutes stocks, state slot ks,
i Uy stotUs and stocks authorized
by the laws of the statu of New
York 18,400,407 00

Loans secured by liondsimd stocks
(market value, I7.HACS7 0U) S,319,C41 06

lti'id Ktato outsldo the state of
New York, Including puichases
under fortclosuro und society's
buildings In other cities 4,l)li;,llT, .VI

Cash In bunks nnd trust comput-
ings at Interest und In transit
(since received and Invested).. . ti.OTS.'HI 01

roinmuted commissions iW,3n )

Iluu from agents on account of
112.011 S7

Interest and lentsdiieunduccrued. 40IAV) 33

Premiums duo nnd Iu process of
collection (lcs pn mluuis paid In
advance, .7,l) 00

Defened preuiluius 1,071,291 00

Total assets, UcccmberSl, 1BSI W.Pil.'jaM

LIAUILITIKS.
Iteserve on outstand-

ing policies at I per
tent V1fil1HU

ClalinsliiIenth(proofs
nolperlccted) ISifixOW 47,i78,308 41

Surplus, Dec. 31, lsl. t 10,40,017 10

Of which the proportion contribu-
ted (us computed) by policies Iu
genend class, Is t 4,074,7W 10

OI which the proKirtlon eontrlbu
ticl (as computed) by policies Iu
Tontlnuiluss.ls...., , C,40s,ttjl ou

t 10.4b3.C17 10

Upon thuNew York state stnucliird,
l(ier tent., the surplus Is $ 13.730.SU Ti

New Assurance written Iu lb4. 84.877,037 00
Total outstanding lusumnce. . 3X1,409,171 (

INCUEA&EOK188I OVKIt 1883,
Premium Income $ 1,503,7!
Huri'lus, legal standard 1,020,373 91
Assets .. fi,Ul,3U 84

.t'O.VTKSTKI) CLAIMS, NONE,

Finui the undivided surplus contributed by
iollcles Is the general class, reverslonury divi-

dends will be declared, available on settlement
of next annual premium, to ordinary participat-
ing policies. Prom the undivided suiplus con-
tributed by policies In the Tontine cluss, the
amounts applicable to policies muturlng within
the current jear will be declared, us their

u annual premiums become due.
OEO. W. PHILLIPS, Actuaries.J.O.VANC1SE,

Henry II. Ilvde, President,
.lames W. Alexander, Vlco President.
Kiinuel Ilorrowe. becond Vlcqj'resldcnt.
V llllam Alcxaudcr. .

i;. VV. Lambert, M. I)., Medical Kxamtner.
Edward V. bcott, buperintendent,

ISAIAH SNYDER, General Agent,
POK CENTIIAL AND E.VSTEItN

PENNbYLVANIA,

Cor. Muikctand Third, over Mechanics' Bank,
IIAKKISIIUHH, PA.

W. J. Madden, Manager,
FOU LANCASTE1I,

Ofllco ; Old Postoltlce Ilulldlng, Centre Square.

GLASSWARE.

TTIG1I A MARTIN.

Queensware
AT

CHINAHALL
nOUSEKEEl'EIiar.OOKTOYOltltlNTEUEST.

A LINK OF

White Granite and Decorated

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Our v arcs are carefully selected.
No floods misrepresented.
We exchange any articles not satisfactory.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK. PA.

CUPKIUOli
"

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glosses, llaromctcrs. Tele-
scopes, Mania Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions or our Ten
Catalogues sent PUKE on application.

,QUEEN&CO.,
NO. 9i CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA,

uiars-lydA'-

""i1

ASttlCUZTVMAt.fti u

JCILINN & BKENEMAN.

Farmers I

DO NOT FAIL
Farmers

"THE BELLE CITY PEED CUTTER"
This Is the Easiest Working and Lowest Prleo Fei d Cutter In the Market.

ALSO

TFE ROSIER SEED SOWER
For SO osta, .Wta., MMl n, ,.,

AGENTS WANTED.
FLINN & BRENEMAN,

uritAi MOUSEFURNISHINQ

No. 152 North,Queen St..
CLOCKS, MIRltORS

H. Z. 1UIOADS.

EXAMINE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
The season is now at hand for refurnishing and restocking theHousehold with articles of use and necessity as well as ornament.When rbuyincr solid, sterling Silver there is satisfaction in thethought of its being able to be used for generations : not only usednow, but; by your people that follow you.
Our stock of plated Goods is very complete and we keep onlythe very best makes, in all the different grades. Knives, Forks,Spoons, &c. are cheaper now than they ever been. Now is justthe time to buy, before the Spring trade makes prices go up again.But you cannot tell on paper what can so much better be under-stood by calling and seeing for yourself, and consequently being con- -

H. Z. RHOADS,
lancasteu, pa. No. 4 West King Street.
(S" Store closoa at 0:30 o'clock, p. m., oxcept Saturdays.

S1IIIRK'8 C'AHPKT HALL.

STORE.

after

have

JiouBffruitxisiiixo noons.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

KEOPEN1NG OP

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

CLOTIIIXU.

TlAILOKINU.

W. B. NELSON,

Lat or I). It. tViATKRH, North Qdbeh Street,Laacahter, Pa.,

Importing Tailor.
NEW YOIIK PAULOItb :

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,
North Duko Stroet, Lancaster, Pa.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
lw Pohkion akd Domkhtk! Cloths for Suits and

Trousers.
A PEIIKECT KIT GUAHANTEED.

I hao Just opened nt the nhoe parlors with afine line of PoielKii una Domestic Uoodsfortho
Vi Inter ana SprltiKof IknI, v, here I will ho pleasedto have mylrleuds and the public call ana seemy stock.

W. B. NELSON.

MYERS & KATJIFON.

GREAT CLOTHING SALE.

Slightly Damaged Goods by Water
iiiiil Smoke.

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAltS WOUTIIOF
OOOOS WILL HE hOI.lt UEUAItltLEbS

OP COST IN

THIRTY DAYS.
--Cull at once una SECUKK 1IAUGAINB.lour only chance for Cheap Clothing Is tothis oppportunlty.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTEIl CLOTIIIEUS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEIl. PA.

spECIAL NOTICE.

Announcement xtrnordiunry !

TllE GltEATEST DEDUCTION EVEU UA11E

-I- N-

EDffl CLOTIlie
-- AT-

HENRY MART'S,
No. 6 East King Street.

In order to reduce a heavy stock before mov.
Ing, I shall make up to ordcrall lines of goods at

A Reduction of 25 to 30 Per Cent.

I have also a number of CUSTOM-MAD-

SUITS, not called for, which will be sold ut agreat sncrlilce. This reduction Is for cash only,
und will extend to the FIKST OP MAItCU.

N. II. Will reinovo on or about the first ofApril to

NO. 43 NOIITII QUEEN BTJIEET,
(Opposlto the Postoftlce.)

H. GERHART.
AFTER ALL OTHERS

CONSULT
FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 819 North Fifteenth street, below Cullowhlll
street. Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Discuses
Of both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con.
sulfation by mall, NEHVOUS AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. Now book just out. Send for it.
Price 80c. Hours 11 till S, uud 7 to 10 p. iu.

JouM-lyaA-

I
TO

Lancaster, Pa.
ANlt lUWNZEH.

N

tebiKludAw

CLOTHUfa.

Fion

GLOVES,
To keep the hands wann

MITTENS,
To keep the hands Harm.

SOCKS,
To keep the feet w ann.

EAH MUFFd,
To keep the ears warm.

MUFFLERS,
To keep the nctk warm.

UNDEIIWEAK,'
To keep the hody warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING 8TKEET.

TOUltOEH it SUTTON.

A TERRIBLE BREAKDOWN

IN I'KICES AT

Burger & Sutton's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQTJ ABE.

In order to clear our tables of OVEUCOATSand Heavy Weight SUITS we will offer them atprices that Is hound to sell.

O00D, STRONG W0RK1N0 COATS for $2.00.

Odd Coats,Very Good, All Sizes, from $2 to $5.

THESE AHE THE 1IEST ItAKQAIKS
WEEVEUOPPEKED.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
..S.?.1?)'0 received another lot of those nobby
23c. TIES ; they are selling very fust.

Wo hate a complete stock of piece Roods. In-cluding the latest styles of checks i lii fact, allinin is new ana stutsb, which no will makb touicr very ieasouuuie. A goou nt guaranteed
CALL AND SEE THESt.

NO THOUliLE TO SHOW UOODS.

BURGER & SUTTON,
No. 24 Centre Square,

LANCASTEIl, PA.

gCONOMY IN CLOTHING.

Bargains Added To-da- y.

To create w ork for our hands and keep themtogethor during the dull buiuon, we organize

SPECIAL SALE
IN OUIt

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Having bought for cash at a Into New Yorkae a Lurge aud Pino Line of PANTALOON.

l)UCEMEN?81r0Pa"'d to ar BVKalx1, 1N- -

AH'VV00, 1'ANTS, madotoor.Ier,iit3.00.ali,wooi, PANTS, made to order at fuo.ALL-WOO- L PANTS mudo to order t $LO0
ALL-WOO- I, PANTS, made to order at $4.60
ALIMVOOL PANTS, uiuke to order at $5.00.

Thore are chances for lllg Bargains In thUofTerlng. The prices are down 'A J3, andfiOpercent. Don't forget amidst the noise of the cloth-ing dealers, Just now, that we have the firstclaim on youc attention as offerers of the Uestand Newest Clothing and Uoods Iu the Piece atPrices guaranteed lower thuu any competitors.
SAMPLE PUICES In our Northwest Window.Matkcd In Plain Plgures.

Business Suit to Order as Low as $10.00

I. GANSMAU & BRO,
Noa. 60-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Kiglit on the Southwest Cor, of Orange Street,)
LANCASTEIl, PA.

"9j,m,,jvciiliiga ""W 8 o'clock, flaturdayuutu IV o'clock.
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